cerevisiae. Phylogeny of IMPase revealed 32% sequence identity of the S. commune enzyme with its next neighbor, IMP1 of S. cerevisiae reconstructing a tree comprised of Anguilla anguilla (ImpA1 FN599827), Arabidopsis thaliana (Vtc4 Q9M8S8), Bos taurus (Imp1,A1: NP776786, P20456), Caenorhabditis elegans (ImpA1: Q19420), Homo sapiens (ImpA1,2, 3: P29218, O14732, Q9NX62), Mus musculus (ImpA1,2,3: O55023, Q91UZ5, Q80V26), Rattus norvergicus (ImpA1, 2 P97697, Q8CIN7), Saccharomyces cerevisiae (Inm1,2: P38710, Q05533), S. commune (Uniprot Imp1 ID: EFJ03454), Solanum lycopersicum (Imp1,2: P54926, P54927). Three structural motifs (A, B and C) crucial for substrate and metal binding show highly similarity between S. commune and S. cerevisiae. 
